Reinecke will not
withdraw from race
by HimmI Allan
Lt Governor Ed Roinooko,
while speaking on campus
yesterday aald, r,l am not going
to withdraw from the race for
Oovornor of California Jua|^
booauM Mmeone throw* a flimay
charge at me."
This stroi.g comment came
during a qua*tion and a newer
period hold after a ahort apoech
given by Rolneoke in the plaM of
the University Union,
In hla apeeoh, Roinooko
■treaaed the dlMppointment he
bit concerning the fact that the
public doesn't know where a
candidate itanda on a particular
laauo.
Ho ia In favor of the death
nally, but opposes the State
volvemsnt In low Income
housing.
|, Reinecke does not
support tuition money tor better
student equipment and books on
the University and State
University level berauae ho feela
this money la Inatoad uaed for
al outlay.
e flrat queatlon from
lomeone In the audience naked
Reinecke what ho thought of
Proposition 9, concerning
raduclng coala of campaign. Ho
sppoaes It beeauM It ia an
wroneous maa* and a very
complicated proposition that
needs to be worked on.
Reinecke felt that the secrecy
Washington
Is
In *W
i
Uing to the point whore they
veto walk outside to talk about
confidential manors or um a pay
phone
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On the Imuo of marijuana
Roinooko la willing to aoo a first
offenae for simple possession as a
misdemeanor, but the second
offense against a person should
be handled as a felony charge,
When ask ed If hla Adm inistration would be against
30 year olds purchasing liquor, ho
Mid no.
Reinecke has some very strong
feelings against drunk drivers.
After a second offense, a con
victed drunk driver should lose
his or her drivers license,
Reinecke aald, "There are U.000
Americana mauled by drunk
driving every year. I will be
tough, very tough on drunk
driving."
He felt more nuclear oner
into should be built In
-plants
lifornia, but he may be
posed to building a power plant In
a particular location.
The Warren Energy Bill, an
Energy
Commission
for
California, has recently passed
the Assembly. Reinecke feels this
Is a dlctorlal commission,
because five men are appointed,
not elected by the uvopln for a
five year term. Thla remove*
government from the people, a
very wrong way to go.
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California Polytechnic State U niversity

The audience reacted with a
mild chorus of boos when he Mid.
"The police and law enforcement
|enclea should continue spanng their time on orimes where a
victim ia not Involved,"
(continued on page 4)
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Parking zones endorsed
with added amendments
An Administration proposal to
poet a 1moat the entire oampua
with tow-away sons* was en
dorsed with oortain strings at
tached Wedneoday night by the
gtudont Affairs Council,
Originally announced by
James R. Landreth, director of
businoM affairs for the univer
sity, the propoMl calls for all
aocoM ways to the rear of the
residence halls; all red, yellow,
peon, paraplegic, and unmarked
aoneo and all major parking Iota
on oampua from I a.m. to l p.m,
to be pooled as tow-away tones
In Mparate motions, IAC voted
to endorse the first two areas as
slated, but would only endorse
the last statement with major
amendments attached,
iff
airs
NO FUNDS?—Jot Toole, o member of the Student AM
The final wording of the
the
sailhvgtearrf*r' wh#t" #r "
** v0**
*°r
statement endorsed by RAC waai
"All major parking lota on
oampua from 9 a m. to 9 p.m.,
contingent upon additional
metered narking twins placed In

Book spurns new
interest in history

Theories of history will con
ttaus to abound aa long as there
are history buffs. The pattern of
history has been conceived of as a
totral, an inclined plane, a stair
step and any number of
netrtc designs, depending on
world view of the historian,
One of the more visionary
Rudsnts of history ia William
Irwin Thompson, author of "At
die Edge of History." He is a
surious blend of mystic and
sasial scientist.
Thompson's radical approach
to the study of history and his
tooeutatlonson mankind's future
will be the subject of a panel
dlMUBSton Saturday at 1:90 p m
ia the lounge of Tenaya Hall Sis
members of the History
Department will hMh out their
mention* to the Thompson book
*dor the guidance of panel
moderator Dr. Donald Hensol
Other panel members are Dr,
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thaao areas, Only oars without
stickers and these blocking
through traffic will be towed
away Students with stlokers
parking In staff lots will be
ticketed and not towed away."
According to All Proa. John
Hollty, tht Pfitoni for tho itrlnt ■
attached to the final statement
were obvious.
"If a student parka In staff
(spaoos), all he's caused la a
minor Inconvenience, and I don't
think he deeorvm to have hla oar
towed away," Holley Mid,
He Mid with the amended
propoMl endorsed, the students•
would go on record m saying:
"We are opposed to the towing
away of student Mrs parked In
staff spista ",
/ IAC endorsed the amended
statement by a to-74-vote.
Rich Bailer, repreMntatlve
from Architecture and En
vironmental Dmlgn, summed up
fa “

representatives who a
statement,
He Mid he oouldn't i
how a body which rep
students could go on record andorsing a proposal to tow-away
atoi^M
tAal msm
UmM
mmIQ
lafl M^alataMi
MiUdtvfHN
C i i l i 119
W n ilfV fT
the results of the prepam, It ^
wouldn't Mlve the campus
parking problem,
In unofficial business, IAC
began the long drawn-out prooeM
of budget hMrings by listening to
appeal* from the Mlling team,
and golf team who have not been
anted AW funds for next year.
addition, IAC Imard an appMl
from an nnMheduled group,
Rally Commit toe,
Jeffrey Lind, captain of the
Mlllni twain. Aurarlid IAC bv
withdrawing a revised budget
request tor substantially lees
N u m M i m k lu t o aaimm ■ a M M s i a d A
muray
wviicr» v u p n u n m 10
the Council and resubmitting the
original 9900 request
9 4)
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Robert Burton, Dr. Lloyd
Beecher, Dr. Ed Mayo, Dr,
Herman Voelts, Dr. Joseph
Homney and Barara Hallman,
The public Is Invited, no admlMlon will be charged,
Thompson suggests In his book
that the history of man may not
(continued on page 4)

June election
deadline near
The last day to register to
vote for the upcoming June
elections In Ran Luis Obispo
County Is Runday, May 8,
The last day to register at
the county clerk's office is
today, May 9. To obtain the
location of a field registrar
working through lunday
night, call the clerk's office at
943-1990 before 9 p m today.

T l - A n array of art
CBLIBRAT
Inco do Mayo are on view I
Anne* and Cal Poly Tht
r a t e . ary
.........
Lobby for Chlcpno Heritage Week, Apr

m

Ethnic'
Jones,
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Queen contests antiquated?
then ho prooodsd to toho a firm
stand on the Issue, Mo did not stop
l a a ^ l MM M R
Ml »WR
regarding Ike Poly Royal Quean HW j RVwVfVyi PMMi
Contoot, and It la time to put die rosoareh and Ms findings, ho
laouo book Into its true par* presented what appears to bo the
wmoi Ppa
Mmu I mliMidn tn ^
OPM^^M
nonPVPOPPP
^ C a t h e y Harris and dor
in io i l a ^
ad U
*CaXey Harris and her
rooonl lottar, thoro Is a lot of "princesses", however, flow
criticIsm of the ouoon pagaauts completely offense in their
co carnpui. Rut I fool (dot aoM of emotional defense of their mock
the criticism lias boon as hoaltfiy royalty. They misrepresented
and eenatruotive as that offered Pate's proposal In Pro ways,
Poto Kino as managing editor first, he never mentioned that
IJe representation ef Poly
the Poly Royal Mustang Dolly,
al should bo taken away from
Rathor than spouting off
MMtlORll fWMtiOIMt It l l §p* the students, as they so stressed
parent to mo that Pate fathered On the contrary, Pete am*
iK^w
m ^^w
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thill
fttud#nU
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athlaaMy, (The queens know In Btokens
advanao that the article was prtntsd trot (kit pyMIi niitliwi
being written, and they received students wouldr be the boot
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■Qvfliwvv ivpin n* i Isn»f| U»wp wpp* amdpnodto do so, and I
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to the fact that gueons actually do
have to work.
Pete never questioned this
point
for
a
minute,
Knowledgeable In the field of
public rotations and the In
tricacies of the Ail, Pete realised
that public relations work was In
feet the major responsibility of
the queens. Based on this ob*
serration through working In
eomjunetlon with the queens, he
presented the only sensible and
rational alternative.
What he was criticising was not
die amount of work that must be
done, but Instead the method of
selection of these who should do
It.
Modem students roallso that
queen contests are only
hangovers from the past. If every
MfltV damjlldii— man feMBt. Cil
Polv w
itmlMiti
would
wwwmmm ..q
^spqm^to Ati l l bl
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making a teres of the queen
contests or Ignoring them
eompotely aren’t acceptable
mjwleaa&OMim

A o l a ^ a aMMMM^RMe la

L§l,0 Imp d m i ourviomif
g rit Iff tlffiff wwlffffp l i w d i
dlOMffl tffllCfftiofl Ift0ff000 of
trading hisses far JdlyAeons,
(Th# M r iriHiiiitkkl mamm in
fflt0W0
m0y Ihiv0
n d in i mi important EnpIlAh
lecture I) Pete has shown queen
mnloita oaf) bo domoanina to
contestants: they are run on on
antequatod chauvinistic prln<
dplao that dotty wofntnhood
Pole and others like Mm era
defending tide right, and I, for
one, am thankful we have a
JsumeUst an campus with the
courage and conviction la stand
UP and challenge a tired eld
tradition
oe
w w rsrw ii bv
p nraoaaJita
pm erpm^mperpp raaliatUi
o woeo^orp^w
.Chech Mysr, Mott Seblct*
torkosh, Art Willis mi, Rsrl
•uokor, Psol Dowssy, Mlks
McNamara, Brass E. Welch,
fresh vso Olllewe, Dorothy
Nowsfl, Hobart Falk, Pam Coyle,
ieoet Morttaelll, Them Me*
Mebeo, Jim Kebmee, Kristi
dbspsrd, Keo O'Dell, aod Terry
K l# w ln #

Change wanted
Editor i
linos the era of the Pete Evans
and Robin Baggett ad*
ministration, thort has been a
decided backlash on this campus
towards a "don’t rook the boat"
attttuda, However, when this
attitude and backlash reaches
student government the result Is
the status quo, please everyone
by doing nothing attitudo of the
present administration,
Constructive change must
rattle the cages of those who era
secure In a static situation of
comfort. This year wa motived
from our student offloon a new
parking tot, lha premiss of a coin
operated Iannis court, and
tv try on# w u nAppy( or w in
they?
The Arshlteoture and Bn*
vlronmeotal Dealga Council
, wwwwwww

Editor's nets i
|AA ^^A^wAA ^^o
^^B
letters to the editor Is at Ike
B a d PvV
t t iIM
i t t ftt
l iW
fl | k j OtoPm
LA B l
*BBM
rIJLfni^Oto^p
Daily bos the right to edit sad
Pobllsb soy or all tollers
resolved.
Iff Ini 00011 my pdtay ff0 00MI0I1
o roprsseototlve poroootogo of
letters pro and s e a ts soy sob*
Joel.
iia

doesn’t think sol Wo voted to
indorse constructive change. Wi
voted to endorse Scott Plotkin far
All President and Mika Hurtado
for AS! VlosPrssldent,
Brad besom
Chairman
Arohltocturo and Environmental
Design Council

Plotkin vote
gains support
with pledge
Editor i
As a member of the University
Union Board of Oovamanfor i s
peat year, I have worked «•
tonaiveiy with our tttolmn,
loott Plotkin, la mattan daslkq
with the All and the Uatvwilty
Union.
„ loot! has snhlkltsd sea*
sctontlousnaM and oonasn la Mi
qualified leadership, | firmly
baltova that ha would sorry thus
fine qualities Into the offlas ef AI
President.
Por these reasons and man, I
strongly urgo your support if
loott Plotkin for AM Prostoml
Terri VselerbergM

Fledgling track stars
prepare for wins
at Junior Olympics
A couple of weak* aflo. boy*
and fine from eight 1 m Lute
OMflpi § n s itMiMtiry Mhooto
fathered on the Cal Poly Mon'o

and jumper* will ho bora this
month throuah this eomnotltten la
anybody'*gueee, but It taevident

Mdo, from fourth te Hath
ffio ift, w in joinKi by pbnnti,
MoMhond 7* Cel p Jy ekident

m T ltifn ^ ^ m itu ! /"iTipiiM*

that hsTnot
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I*net whether or not you're a bey
■ a fill,« whothar you win w
looo, but Ibat you loara
about yturaolf and
alb« people oad boro a food
dam.

lhMd> groaned end tnooourod for
a p o d port of the auany eprlng
11m oooaoioo woo the tin t of
three pr settee meet* in
■operation for the le e Lute
Obioee Juntor Olympto .Traoh

a a r e ts

Roorootlen Deportment, loool
Rotorloea and etoffod by etudonto
la the P.S, Roorootlen elaaeoe on
|A |i« eiAonoMom
■offer ur^eoveprumB#

According toM ill AlgfRO of tho
Park* and fleeroe lion Deport
ment, the Junior Olymplee la held
In order to giro loool children the
opportunity te find out for
memeetyee whet ramdng treed to
j e^^r^^uew
abouty te f^ov
l a t eoooo^^r^^^o
athlene m^oooom
wo
■ d ahoeo ad, Mhero a good time
with friend* and family.
futurew eaoeadster*
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R einecke.• ,t .t

(continued from page II *
Rtlntcke feels (ho right for
public employees to atriko la not

their right at oil. They have a
moral obligation, to Iho public, ao
they can't ahut down

SAC agrees ^
upon tow-away
with strings . . .

tcontinued from page 0
Lind threw down the gauntlet to
SAC saying: "We're going to ask
lor our t t t t budget, I think noxt
year wo can win aome race*, but
of doom, ho dooa Inject a little wo need the money,
optimism into hia world View,
"We've get the guye, we've get
okiauM tnl
n n iu u gg R g m d i k g
saying ha hopea "...the millenium ftlam
M l" I U M X h v ilv W W f n f f t l W™
ef 'Tne Age ef Aquarius' will buck*,
appear over the aahea of the
Lind repeated hia adamant
previous order,"
stand
not to accept leaa money
Positive or negative, fact or
fancy, the Thompeon book ia a than the MM the group
refroahing glimpae at a reoueated. When naked by both
aomotimoa tireaome aubjact It Holley and All V-Pre* John
breathea life Into hiatorical Renca If the group would accept
deadwood It blonda an- the atandard I par cent incroaao
throphology with paychology, on the group'* budget from laat
hiatory with literature, em year, Lind aald:
"I Juat oan't aee how we can go
piricism with myatklam.
with It '' Lind aald all the money
reoueated waa required to keep
the beat In racing condition,
The golf team appealed ita
deletion from the budget on the
baaia of a now tournament tt will
Wild flower* in full bloom will be apeneortng which will produce
bo one of the attractIona of the an income of ttOQ to HR
day hike planned for the north
According to Beard of Athletic
county Lake Naciomonto area on Control
Mike Coffman,
Saturday, May 4, aponaored by thka newChairman
income
would
move the
the Sierra Club,
team
up
aufflotontiy
in
the new
Hikero ahould bring lunch,
budgeting Hat to warrant
water camera and binocular* and priorty
parhapo a hat to ahada their a budget aubaidy of tt,m ,
Rally Committee appealed a
mads on the oaay • mile walk
around portiona of the ranch Student Executive Cabinet
recommendation to cut uniform
which border the lake,
Anyone Interootod ahould meet and acceeaory allowance* to Pep
at the County Park in Templeton Squad member*,
at IsSO a.m, Cara may be pooled
According to Pot* Lambert,
at the park beoaue* of limited representative from the Pep
parking at the ranch,
Squad, uniform coata for the men
amount to tt»,W, and IM.N for
women, The SEC recom
mendation allow* approximately
tt* per member,
The reaaon tor the cut, ac
cording to Finance Committee
Chairman George Delange waa
unlike other team*. Pep, Squad
member* retain their unlforma,
* Group* acheduled for budget
hearing! next week include Dairy
Product* Judging, Soil* Judging
Team, PubUaher'a Board, and
W o m e n 1* R e c r e a t i o n
Aaaociation,

Book's outlook. . . 'g S a S iS
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(continued from page 11
he Met a linear progression from
dub-toting apt to apace-traveling
Homo sapiens. Nearly every ,
tAUItlliftr
tmtiuhi in
y v w io § w iw i has
ern e Lkgn
e^m^m*
achool that hiatory la necessary
and valuable beoaue* It forma a
pattern that help* to predict
oventa of the future. Thompson**
cataclysmic theory donioe this
assumption.
"Hiatory la not a line but a
dial," eaya Thompeon. "If you
atand at the cantor of the dial and
faoe toward six e'oleok, you have
te turn your bach on midnight. At
midnlgM I* the muaic,
mathematics, and apirituaUty ef
the science of Pythagoras,
mi—ici wa no lonAAr uiuliriUnd!
at aix o'clock la the induetrlal
technology in which wo
live ,Now wo ere playing out the
other aid* of the circle, and in
exact inverae correspondence we
are ignoring the Pythagorean
oonedouaneaa of nature to ex
pand our industrial baa*. Un
derstandably, the peasants of our
technological society, the
atudenta, ere disfiguring the
monument! and attacking the
ceremonial centere
"Progress la a myth falaer than
any of the true myths of our
history,"
'While Thompson at times
oomes off sounding like a prophet

Wild flowers
draw hikers

Chicano artists’
work displayed
by ROBERT I'AHTRO
Contemporary Chicano art will Osama*," which repreeenta the
be on display at ltoom 111 ef the universe
Univereity Union, the campua
Carlo* Vo* has eevoral eih «*
bookatore and the Little Theater
[ including Ida "t te t",
until Saturday, May 4,
la a prtaon yard aoen* and
The art diplay feature* the
"The Laat Chrlettaa" which hM
work* of local Chicane artiate and
Jeeue Christ cruxlfled ea the
la aponaored by MECHA, a
campua Chicano group and the ^ Omar Siller, baa two aature
Ethnic Program Board,
paintings entitled "Burrewbg
The art oxblbit ia eup- w »l'\ and "Owl", Hia ether
plementlng
the
Chicano
celebration ef Ctneo do Mayo,
Mayan and Aifee artdfeati
According la Carle* Vea an
mmblmb uiknnR
twalng
tnivi
im w uuvnkn
wMnw aha
in w
w i including eevoral Vine Vettm
ahown, aald that the dlplay la to •oulptore are on diaplay iaa Rea*
emitHit tummuntty
The diaplay at the beahatar*
mere aware and appreciative of
the Chicane contribution to has numerous llama oapturtm
the Chloano flavor, n ie llm E
Society,"
The diaplay at the Univereity haa eerapae and oharr* outfits,»
Union feature* work* from ouch n rw f in And vRamiimiim
artiate ae Javier, Omar Siller, ancient Mexican
Vince Valdaa aa well ae two found In the Museum ef An
thropology in Mexico city,
me^ne x^oAegewi^^F
The Little Theater diaplay Mi
Ben Qarea and «htaa Redriguea,
Javier, an artiat from Northridge baa thro* oil painting* an fabric* and colorful weave*,
Qriawold Del Castillo, a hletary
exhibit "Boeial Injustice,'' la a
huge mural depleting the artiat Inatruotar at Cal Poly baa
conception ef the pUght of the donated rare photograph* ef
Chicane In modern day aooiety, different Chlcanai* * ¥ • !
Hia other painting are "Light, diaplay, Plo Pico, an early
llirkM H u which I* a m a t Californian la ahewn playing hh
^
ibf (hi JuitaMo hie daughter oa Ida Wat

»
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Collegians
play jazz
on Saturday
The Collegiana, tl Cal Poly
mualciana whoa* atrong auit la
contemporary Jam, will perform
tomorrow at the Beaut Fun Fair
in Santa Maria,
Qraydon William* of the Muatc
Department wiU direct the en
semble'* repertoire at !:M p,m,
at the fair, being held in the Santa
Marta Convention Center, Admieeion for adult* la I I ; children
under ll will be admitted tree,

The angla la net left out either
a im m

m liu in a iiii n t
■ IIR » m
A n
pBkI-B
M ^ t'g f lf l Q( V l m W l I
U l l l a o L l u o b tt M p M b l a k g I p m iM l iil
IU R V R J H U R
m U H f l l t A fM TttW I

of Pancho Villa after hia raid tt
Oolumbua, Now Mexico, la aha
on display
A largo photograph of "Che",
cigar in mouth and beret on bead,
highlights the exhibit*,

State hospital • M ovie Review
might disband
patients’ club
The Atascadero State Hospital
Young Generation dub needa
your M p
The Yourii Generation Club
exists to halp tha younger
patients (under a ) develop Ihe
communicative skills they need
to function upon release.
Their Inability to communicate
Is often a major factor In their,
committment! and learning to
Ktontlfy and communicate with
othere la « vital part of their
readjustment program,
The Hospital Administration is
seriously considering disbanding
this Important program.
They will oeaso to exist as a
functioning part of the patient's
program unices they are able to
drew the Administration that
there is still an ongoing expreaoien of community Interest
and concern In the young patient.
They are open to all Interested
psreona from the community.
Their meetings are on Monday
ntaht from T:00 p.m, to 1:00 p.m,
All of their meetings stress

‘Silence’ is tarnished, but lovable
by Rick Ooultrt

In recent yeero Hollywood has
witnessed an upsurge In motion
shires designed oxprooaly for
mily viewing. Many of these
films are cheap, flashy imitations
of Disney's family entertainment
leaving the younpter and his
poor parents who have to ait
through the film with an empty
feeling that Disney always
managed to fill.
The latest of these films,
"Silence" (Madenna Plasa
Theatre), tries very hard to equal
the sentimental perfection that
has become the Disney
trademark, Surprisingly, It
comas very close to doing Just
that.
The film, produced by a new
company or at least one that isn't
very well known, Cinema
Financial, has bsaaiged the preas
with a publicity oampalgn that
even stretches into small towns
Ilka sure.
social interaction through varied
"Silence's" producer James
activities such aa table games,
parties, rap aeoalonB and socials.

Anyone Interested In attending
may do so by applying at the
Hospital main reception office
between !:M and t:M p.m. on
any Monday.
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Polakof mads a special trip into
town the other day from dan
Francisco to publicise his labor of
love and a Mt of time was bought
on local television and radio
stations.
In light of films today on
exorcising evil spirits, an
overabundance of crime In the
streets and the way the times are
these days, maybe lightweight
fhmily entertainment is what we
need. I, for one, am a bit Mary of
ads that taUmethatafUmwtli
"Fill your whoM family's heart
with Joy," as "liMnoe" is doing.
The truth about "gUenoe" to
that, despite, its fine cinematic
touches, it Isn't all that heart
warming, It will net make you
"laugh and cry," and you don't
Mavo the theater with Joyful
hearts.
win Gear, who M Grandpa
Walton on CBB-TV'a stylish tear
Jsrkar "The Waltons,7' the ads
won't Mt ua forget, stare In this

Bike rally here
Paly Phases Club's "First
Annual Stock" skill gimmiok
bicycle rally will be held
tomorrow beginning In the
parking Mt across from Yosemite
In a gimmick rally, bicyclists
are given seat of Rally Rules and
routs Instructions. If the ruin are
followed oxaetly, the rider will
"catch all the gimmicks." The
rules are set up to be very dif
ficult to follow, so that oare Is the
key, not spaed. The coureo Is
arranged so that those missing
some gimmicks may still finish
the ran*.

film with his real Ufa grandson
Ian Gear Flanders, in mb acting
debut.
Flanders plays a nine-year old
deaf boy, recently orphaned who
is under the oars of fester parents
while an agency attempt to niece
Mm In a new heme. His raster
its, very well played by
Gear and Richard Kelton,
take him on a camping trip where
early one morning he follows a
doer Into the wilderness and
aucoaedi in getting Mat.
Nature's wilds is obviously a
new experience far tha ohild, yet
he survives remarkably well
despite his handicap which Is a
script cap-cut ef carts. In tha
waods ha encounters Crciy Jack
(Will Geer) an old hermit who is
tired of civilisation's noise
prefering tha silence ef tha
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neither the noise ef suburbia nor
tha silence of tha wildsmass that

Softball team
plays here
tomorrow

Trophies will be awarded to the
three teams in each class,
Beginner and Advanced, that are
Tha Cal Paly Woman's left ball
moat suooesaful. Teams may not
Team will hoot Cal Paly Pomona
vxovvq iwo noon.
Tha ooat is one dollar per rider, tomorrow in tha Mustang
and regiatratien is from 11:00 Itadlum fiald.
On Thursday, May •, tlfc team
until lilo p.m. The first bike will
will play lanta Barbara City
leave a lioop.m,
For
Information,
call College and the University of
Rallymaster Jeff McRae at Me California at lanta Barbara in
lania Barbara,
ans.
Coached by Judy Ritnor of the
Women's P.B. Department, the
team is sponsored by the
Women's Recreation
Association

A
the hermit loves so muoh.
Bxpootodiy, the film ends on a
happy note after same moralising
on appreciating life despite its

Momething that you can tall right
off. Yet, its script, Its camera
work and, moat importantly, the
noting work together vary wall.
Disney may have soma worthy
competition in Cinema FtnfiMiaT.
" b■HiRW
i l l aiiti> « i "
in
liw a
fnm
w ff
d n lr ln n
u
ir
gwuBn,
maybe a little tarnished but I
know you and the kids will like it
very much.

Bikini-clad
females wash
can tomorrow
A BlkW Car w u k will b i M d
If t a M A M M H
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o’clock by tha Cal Poly yell
Madera and song leaden,
Two Moattans, Hansen's Union
at Taft and CaMsnda and the
Madonna Road Shall an Madonna
Road aoroos from Madonna
Plain, will be staffed by bikini
clad yell leaders and song
Madera. Oar wash pries will be
one dollar. Tickets oan bo ob
tained in advance by the mamban of tha pap aquaa. They may
also be purchased at tha two
Moations.
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Ctnco do Mayo

Chicanos mark holiday
Bringing in the flavor of
Montoo, Chloano otudonto oro
aotobraUng Cinco do Mayo thia
wood, tM traditional oMorvonoo
of Montoon indopondonoo from
toroifn powers.
On aoMduto tor tM ootobrotton
oro a round of aotlvtUoo, in*
oiudinc • Marlsohl band, rook
oonoort, fashion sMw and an art
display, TM activities aro Ming
sponsored by tM Movimtonto
MtudoiantU Chloano do Astlan
(MICHA), and tho Ethnic
Programming Board.
Espsolsilylor tM ootobrotton,
El Chtoano, a nationally known
rook group whooo hits Include
'Toll HerlheeLovoly", will M
porformlni Friday evening, May
I, Co-featurtng Itovto's Ooodtimo
Band, tM oonoort goto underway
at g:«0 p m, In tM Man's Oym,
Tickets on sale at tho Information
Desk In tM University Union aro
reserved, studonto I t and gonorol
M
mMmiiUa
f^^w sw t idlmlBAion
M ofitt^m itm t| iklnMll
nttm im iM II
and gonorol 14.
A variety of Moaloan ontrooo
H ^i d n o m
|||^
P d a k and tM tntonnBtual will M on tM menu gaturday,
campus whan tM Hut O'Hawatt Umitod will provide traditional May 4 at T p.m, at I tonnor Oton
riyk M |^ y | Ijta
KlAU Hawaltaa aid contemporary dining room. Buoh Monloan
I 'W w w
wi
ilW V
mimic during and nftor dinner dtohoo as sop ds potto (ohtokanSaturday night, May 4,
TM lunu will be MM in
vegetable dish), oopoo (stuffed
Q yuu|k AudMlUB Mu h
corn tortillas), Spanish rloo,
wt^oti Includtt podi cooked
rafritd b#an§, tortilla chips and
traditional wey—In an Imu, IM
salsa,
U n u i n l l n w U M it t r flV t B ilM i
W ill
Entertaining during tM dinner
M n r M «l I p.m.
will MtM Marlachis, porformlni
Ttokots wUl M II par m n m ,
traditional monloan music and
TMy am an m M at the In*
U s Covonoldoos, a con
formation Doth of tM University
temporary singing group. Aloe
Union Mid SiWMlHl
performing will he Ballot
ralkkurtoo, a folk Mltot company
composed of Oil M y studonto.
OonoludlM tM evening wlU M
a fashion show of traditional
Moaloan costumes modeled by
M y students, HEP (High School
Eouivalancv P n fliln i) atudanti
and south oounty rosldonti.
Ttokots lor tM oiiuior-fsohlon
sMw aro: studonto MM and

Hawaiian dinner
set for Saturday

Buy Mustang

dspondonoo from feralfi powers.
During the time of tho
American Civil W arM ta to ,
Sex t o o * ! d e b t ? * sup
posedly owed by tho now nation of
Benito Juaros.
Juaroa successfully made
negotiations with Britain and
Main but Pranas under tM
power of Napoleon the Third had
plans of building a now Pronoh
Empire.
One of his dreams Included that
this Empire would begin on tho
Western Hemisphere. Napoleon
sought support from tM Con
federate lu te s and sided them
with their struggle against tho
Union.
However, his dream of a
Pronoh Empire fell through when
M was not able to secure a firm
.foothold on Mantuan soil.
Napoleon plaood Manlmllllan
on tM iMono of Montoo but not
without a struggle from tM
MMIMR
y |n mu* ||y ||
developed booeme known as tM
War oTPronoh Intervention
On May 4, IW tM Pronoh

TMoMnoo of o major accident
at Diablo Canyon and the
moulting damage to surrounding
oommunlUoo has never boon
■tudlod completely, ohorgod
John Forstor, Bookigy Action
Vice-Chairperson
Forstor aoM thorn Ms never
boon a full-sooto tool of tM major
back-up safety system In o
nuclear plant A aoala model of
the one (Ml to asumod to work
tolled In ooveu out of seven tooto,
Porotor woo responding to on
id In tho April to edition of tM
Telegram-Tribune, whore
IM
MbMiP iR f w v i yia|
i m ld
ulA
iv
w i i llM
p u rdpatiM
i r i y v ak M
u y#
P.O. h i ts M a safe, ctoan,
practical, and economical proven

w iu ipe
Ptranoh Foreign Legion it.
tompted to ovortaM tho city of
Puebla.
TM Mexican General
laragoaa, assembled some 4,ooe
voluntoara to defend tM city,
•nils vtdunteor army wea com.
pooM of poor farmers that lived
near tM city, Armed with Just
(arming Imptomanta and some
firearms tM Mexioana won able
to defeat the wall armadforoea of
General Lorenoax on tM "Ctnos
ds Mayo" (May I).
TM battle of "Ctnoo ds Mays"
provod to M tho beginning ef tM
end of Napoleon's gradiese
scheme of a French Empire His
plan to Min tM Contodsretoa
eventually fall through whan tM
Union vlotortos wart Inormalu
about Ibis Umo.
ITnally Napoleon waafsroodts
withdraw his foroaa from Moxtos
leaving MaximUUaa to land fir
Mmaeu.
MaximUUaa was aveatuaUy
anaoutod thus laaviag Um
U iM iA p ii U mmoAmnAo^Mm !■ * *
vtW iH
Vlwi VfwHI
European intrueion.

1000 watt olaaa, and P. Q. h S.'s
reactor yyears
iswwith
w w s w ex Darien
e ^ w w oe
w ew
sm
one 01 mwatt unit at Humboldt,
Aooording to PB! ssrssassl,
tM risks of sobotaga, terrorism,
and diversion of waatm to make
nuclear bombs Is large, sad
"unresolved". Diablo Canyee
win contribute to this problem,
Forster claims,
A nuclear meraterlum (or
safety reeeem has been celled tor
by tM gwodtsh end Wait German
fiv m flw sil, t^^^^ Federation of
Amarloan loientlsto, Atomic
Energy Oommittoo end IM Bead
Corporation, "Why HP.O.hB.,
wM has dons (into sotoattfta
**A multi-media art display
taming, so sure? Would tMy
featuring tM works of sonralMr have a radiation stools
tomporery Chtoano artists to on
display In Room 111 of tM
H tiiiS i, "P.O. h E. has not than an energy crisis?" Forstor
University Union, tM bookiloro made ouffiolaat independent •eked
Ecology Antton dsnsunoad IM
and tM Little Theater.
, toudleo to aaeert that IM tovols ef
To Chicanos, Ctaoo do Mayo to safety la operating nuotoar power •d m "an outragaaus attempt to
M •*"*p
lmorUmt
mislead uninformed oltlaana on
plonto am known."
s ^■•oo calibration
e e s e e i wsmrsi htflauaa
It la symbolic of Montoan InPorotor ohaltongod P. 0. A E. such a controversial and oomplm
to deny that dangerously high- ImnM
level radioactive wastes that
Forster stated, '"IM id Is an
must M stored for 100,000 years irresponsible public cMseorvice
with total Isolation, and yet a that shads no furtMr Information
proven method tor doing so la an Um oxtent of tM rich to our
lacking, "gntoty first?" Former lives from, nuoloor power, but
aaked
rothor subjects us to more
unsupportsd
Ho further ohaUongsd that both u s e l e s s ,
of Uto Diablo unlu am In tho over- propaganda."
e ww wSwi

Spikers end year " fS '/u 'X
with winning note for next meet
The Muetang volleyball team
had a winning exhibit of its own
during Poly Royal, Tha volleyball
players put (hair digging, spiking
and serving talente on display
and eama up with ■ 1*1 win over
tha Stanford Cardinals.
The win ended an otherwise
down season with a final bright
■pot, moving tha Muatang's
record to 5-7,
Coach Ken Preston described
hie season as "pretty suc
cessful." He noted tnat this wss
Ms squad's first year as a wholly
ooltegiale team.
In the Muatang's olhar two
yean of oompetition thoy won
more like e club with moot of the
playere being non-otudonta,
Preston said.
With his eye already foouaed on
next year, Praeton sees a good
ohanoo of Improving not only hia
team's won-loss record, but also
gw ontlro volleyball program
Mre,
Preston sold he hae at least half
of Ms team coming back to play
next eampelgn. Two of the
returnees, Chris Weaabori and
Iteve Bartlett, were lauded by
the ooech for their performances
against Hanford
Preston said that tha playan ha
has coming beck next yeer will
provide the >pikers with a solid
faasia, He also expressed hope
that a growing national interact
In the sport at tha oompatilivs
level would Infiltrate the Cal Paly
oamaue.
"TWe a n a lot of kids

organised volleyball here,
Preston hinted that there wee
"something In the wlnga" that
would spur mere fen Interest end
Increase the number of can
didates for hie team.
Preston speculated that next
season hla charge* will bo able to
oompoto In the CCAA. Right now
the conference dooa not offer a
■lot for volltyball competition.
But Preston polntod out that five
conference schools now have
competitive volleyball taama,
For the lael three seasons,
howovor, tho Mustangs have
been doing tholr sotting and
Miking In the Northern
California Conference.
The Mustangs l-l conference
roeord netted them a third-place
league finish,
Preston had pate on tha back
ready for Woaaborg, Bartlett,
Chuck Read and John Ilmmerer
for tholr etrong play against
Itanford.
The four paved the way to tho
Mustangs' three wins, 1M, 1M.
te-4, The Cardinals' two wine
were sandwiched between the
three Cal Poly vtotorlaa. Itanford
Mpped the Mustaiwa ll-ll end ti
ll In the second and fourth
matches
Preston said he Is planning an
organisation! meeting for later
thiii month to determine Just how
many pteyera he will nave to
cheese from for neat year. Ha
wtU a ho have mare Information
about the melble switch to the

Track coach Iteve llmmona
will break • sports taboo this
weekend when he Juggles the
lineup of hla relay taama whieh
legged their beat performance of
the yeer teat week.
The thlncleds set school and
meet reoords it the Mt, Ian
Ahtonlo Relays in the NO relay
and grabbad tholr boat times of
the yeer In the 440 end mile relay,
Bui Simmons la ohanglng things
around for Saturday's San Jose
Invitational moot.
-“Wo want to run faster In both
tho 440 and mllo relays this week
at Sen Joee," Simmons sold,
In Ms attempt to shave off
seconds, Simmons will us* Jo*
Prlnoe on tho second leg of the
mile relay tnatead of Walter
Mead. In the 440 relay Prtnoe will
roplaeo either Jim Davis, Russ
Grimes or Curtia Byrd.
"Prince looked very good In
coming back off a hamstring pull
that kept him out of cotton for
five weeks," llmmons said.
‘ According to hla ooaoh, Prlnoe
had splits of N.l end IU In the
NO relay.
llm m ons complemented
Prlnoe i “He'a a etrong runner
end we think he oen do e Job for
us by running tho eooond log on
tho mllo rolay."
Not only art tho rolay teams
doing well for llmmona, High
flying Dave Hamer will go Into
the Ian Jaaa matt after setting •
meet record in the college pole
vault at Mt. Ian. Ha poled
Mmealf over the to-to mark.

SPRING BALL
In ju ries slow g rid practice
Pesky minor Injuries and
ailmonta havu plagued the
progroaa of tha Muatani football
loam during their annual apHng
practice drilli,
"Wo haven't had anything
eertous but numtroua minor
ailmonta have kept aome of our
people out of prootleo," grid
ooach Jot Harper eaid.
. The Hat of tha limping woundad
tncludaa: aanlor to bo fullback
Poto Hubbard, running backs
Mlko Foley and lllck Oliniak.
tight and (tick Beatty, and
dofonalva llnaman Randy
Ground*, Victor Golonka and Bob
B in d e r.

I te a ch

All but Binder have excellent
ohaneea at starting next season,
according to Wayne Ihew, sports
Information director hero,
Luckily for Harper, moot of tho
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In regards to tha future of

Injured will be beck (or the
second half of tho ao praotlae
sessions.
Meanwhlla, Dr. Vto Buocola
director of athlottoe, announced
tha football schedule for neat
year, The Mustangs will have a
chance to get aome eerly revenge
aa Boise Itatt, tho team that
handed Cal Poly its only loaaliit
season, la scheduled to play tha
Mustangs hare in tha first contest
of tha year.
Tha griddars will meet eight of
the asm* teams it faoed last fall.
Nevada-Rono replaeea Cal
Lutheran on the slate of games
while Cal Itate Lea Angelos will
take tho place of Cal gtate Lom
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